
LOCAL NEWS.
The rain Tuesday will help the hay crop

and the sorghum.

Charlw Coe has pat up a neat residence in

the oortji part of town.

Robert Armstrong, a large cattle owner in

the Indira Territory, is in the city.

Mr. L. K. Mclnlyre has returned from a

few weeks visit to her sister in Colorado.

There wai a heaTy rain Tuesday alter-noo- n

which coTered a good portion of coun-f- j.

Sneaking of a tongue ratller, we are in

formed that the U an encyclopedia of town

gossip.

The family of Rev. J. H. Blanton arrived

list week from Rush county and Will re
main permanently.

Col. The S.Jones and wife returned to

tie city a few days ago. Mra. Jonea hes been

to Virginia on a viaiu

Wm. States has fifty head of fine raddle

horses for sale. The horses can be seen at

his yards near the South Sid Hotel.

Lloyd Shinn returned from bis mountain

trip on Saturday last. He is much improv-

ed in health. Lloyd was absent about fire
weeks.

A. T. Burke armed home last week

from Supply. Shortly after his arrival

il s. Burke presented him with a md. All
well.

E. F. Kellogg, of Deadwood, and a for-

mer resident of Hays City, is in the city.

Mr. Kellogg has some intention of locating

in Dodge.

Nicholas Mayratb has our thanks fur a

delicicu watermelon. Nick ha had pretty

good luck this year with his garden though
theteason haa been unfavorable.

Two young ladies narrowly escaped ser-

ious injury in a runaway Sinday evening.

O le of the sirls was badly bruised. The

buggy was slightly damaged.

Thomas Miller is putting up the second

kin of 100,000 brick for G. M. Hoover's

building. He will burn 100,000 more
biick after he has finished the second kilo.

George S. Emerson is tbe happiest msn

in the city. A young gentleman visited his

house on Friday morning last and the young
man has concluded to make George's house
Lis home. Mother and boy are doing well

and so is tbe father,

The Signal Officers were surprised one day

list week with a visitation of goats. The

nannies and their kids ascended the stairs

while the operators were absent. Some
letters belonging to one of the men were

chewed up by the elder nannies.

Charles Evere:, who is in the employ ol

E. C. Dudley, fell from his horse while

ringing on Crooked creek and broke his

left collar bone. He was brought here for
treatment. His side was also terribly
bruised by the fill.

A wild horse hunter at Garden City just

in from the range reports seeing several

bunches of buffalo around the lakes, some

thirty miles to the northwest, in one of which

he counted nearly 200 bead. A party went

out on the hunt.

"Boardin; & Lodging" was the elaborate

sign put up on the north side of Fred

Wenie's residence, in the aristocratic east

end of town. The sign was put up Sundav

evening while Fred was at church. He did

not discover the sign until Monday morn

ing.

Geonre Goodale. an officer in Trinidad,

put five shots into Deputy Sherifl McUraw,

n Satnrdiv last. The deputy will die.

iir. a:a .ni ltn the ranee of the shooting.
n i.l. ,fnr1v lived is Dodge. He left

here unceremoniously between night and

day. .

Judge J. C. Overley celebrated his eixtT--

Ihird birthday on the loth inn. ane inog-mak-es

an annual commemoration of his

birthday. A few friends were present to

i.h..(V hosDitality. A lot of fins

1.1,. ... broueht to this office. The judge

fas cur wishes for two score years more--

Horrible Affair at West Las Animas.
1 Monday morning at Wsat Las Animas,

Colo., two soliliers belonging to the troops

at Fort Lyon had an altercation while in a

drunken condition. Both men fired and

one of them dropped dead ; the other was ar-

rested and placed in jaiL Shortly after

ward about fifty soldiers (ram the fort nikde

their appearance and demanded the custody

of the prisoner. The deputy aherifl in charge
of ths jail refused la deliver tlw murderer,
whereupon the leader of the soldier mob or-

dered his men to fire into the windows of
thejaiL The deputy sheriff remonstrated,
saying that his family lived in the upper
rooms and would be in danger of the shots.
Finally the soldiers oTerpowered the reso-

lute deputy sheriff and breakiog in the jail
door with a bar of railroad iron succeeded

in obtaining the prisoner. Toe soldier mur-

derer was taken out and hung by the mob.
These facts we gather from a gentleman who

passed through Lis Animas on Monday.

The remains of Miss Clara Belle Wright

were brought to this city yesterday noon

from Las Vegas, X. M. As a mark of re

spect the fire company building was draped
in mourning and the bell tolled aa ths bier
was conveyed to the family residence. The
body was noder escort of Mr. and Mrs. R.

M. Wright, father and mother, and Dr. A.

8. Chouteau, who had been summoned to

Las Vegas. A large number of citix'ene

were at the depot upon the arrival of the

train. Tbe following gentlemen acted as

pall bearers: F. T. ;M. Wenie, Oito Mailer,
B. H. Bice, H. J. Fringer, W. L Harwood,
George Reynolds. The physician at Las
Vegas gave a certificate that the immediate
cause of death was heart disease. The
funeral takes place y in the burying
ground at Fort Dodge. Kev. Adams Pea-bod-y

will deliver the funeral sermon and
conduct the religious exercises.

The smallpox patient who was thirty

days in charge of the connty on Saturday

last was discharged by Dr. MiCsrty, the

pbyeician attending him. The patient had

a severe attack of the loathsome dUease but

entirely recovered. We saw him in the

posloffice Saturday evening and his face and

body were considerably marked. The young

man was Irom Gainesville, Tex. He Jed
that country with cattle for New Mexico.
He was taken sick at Coolidge, Kan., from

whence be was brought here lor treatment.
The disease proved to be smallpox and the
patient was placed in a lent some distance
away from tbe poor bouse, where he was
kindly cared for by tbe county authorities
He was provided with a railroad ticket and
money and sent to his home in Texas.

Prof. H. C. Speer, State Superintendent

of Public Instruction, delivered an interest- -

in lecture before the Normal Institute

Monday morning. Prof. Speer is a candi

date for on the Republican ticket.

His lecture was on the Gradation of and a

Course of Study for District Schools. Prof.

Srwer is an able and experienced teacher

his lecture contained many good point and

was listened to attentively by the teachers
and a number of alliens present. II is
I.tntntahlr fact tli- -t much KOod U lost tO

n arlinola thoash the want of system;

definite plan of work, and a more periect
clarification. It is hoped mat me icacuen.... benefited bv the lecture and that it will
result increasing the efficiency of the schools

of Ford county.

Service is now had on the Taecosa mail

route. The service began on Monday morn-

ing. The Globe last week "flew all to

pieces" over some supposed omission in

Congressman Ryan's course in mail mstters.

We are glad to state that prompt action was

taken and the mail line established. Tbe
coincidence the Globe's attack and the
mail service is remarkable. There is noth-

ing like "itflcoecte," newspaper

The railroad company has graded ground

for the laying of thirteen miles of track for

switches in the vicinity of the round house.

Workmen are filling up the bottom of the

main track and on this trade will be
tracks covering a space eighty

feet in width. We should judge from Ihe
number of switches that the railroad com-

pany intends doing a big business at Dodge
cay.

Rev. Adams Peabody delivered an inter-

esting discourse in the Union church Sun-- j

:.. TV. Tinnnr furnishes his

S1KB.
Waicur At tbe Hoc Springs In Las Versa. X.
j.( on jsouoar eieniuar Am . """.rTBelle Wrisht, daughter of lion. K. M.
Wright. of Dodge CtijVaged 20 years.
Mm Wright went to the list Springs about a

week previous to her death. Her father and

mother were summoned to her bedside, the Ut
ter coins on Saturday and the father on Sunday.
Mondav evening a talegrun was reccited an

nouncing tbe death of the jsang lady. Tne de-

ceased lud been in delicate health ior several
years and her death created no surprise though
our cltltens received the annouacernenl with
feeling of sorrow and regret. Miss Wright was

a latorite with Dodge City people. Her kindly

offices in matters of charity will long be remem-

bered. Kindness was a diattnguished trait ol
her character. Though an invalid her duty was

impelled to ths relielef others. Modest, dlgnU

Ird and courteous she was endeared to all who
were acquaintance and friends. The deceased
young Udy's presence will be sadlv missed In
Dodge City aociety. There will be a void in the

tamilr circle, for a kind and lorlng slater and
daughter has gone to another sphere. The citi-le-

of Dudge City generallr sympathise with
the parents in their bereavement. Goodness,

charitv and kind deeds soon bring forth eood

fruit. In her bodily suoering was found relief
through past acts ol kindness. If the lire In the

hereafter is a we lived on earth death would

not be a sweet contemplation to mot mortals
Hut the deceased tnrough years prepared for a
bliaalul hereafter. God is merciful and God is

kind. Death carries away the good. The bad

die also but the sweetest, the belt and the

succumb to the avenging band earliest.
If there. is a heaven. If there are angels there tbe

spirit of the deceased haa found Its last resting
place, to abide in peace, lorlinessandgooanees.

The family and mends of the deceased have

our warmest sjtnpathy in their sad berear
The plucking of the lair flower of their

household is a sad blow and may God in Ilia
goodness assuage their grief and comfort them.

The Globe has not yet expressed itself on

the Dolitical situation. We know the

Globe is a thoroughbred and displays the
Republican ticket at its masthead, but we

are interested in knowing how the Globe

feels on St. John, the co'orid candidate and

the woman's suffrage question. Frost is a

candidate for county attorney and this lack

of political display may be attributed to

that ca'ise. II tbe editor is sincere in nail-
ing tbe ticket at lbs masthead, he ought to
give some expression of sentiment wby he
does so. Tbe mere display of his flag may
be a truce. We accord to him good mo

tives. It isn't time for him to pat in. Ihe
canvass is not warmed up yet.

According lo the announcement made in

the churches Sabbath evening a nnmber of

the christian) ladies of this city, also by invi-

tation Bros. Blanton and Hart, met at Sister

Hoeetes', on Military Avtnue, lor ihe pur-

pose of organizing a Ladies' Union Prayer

meeting. Sister Cartwright was appointed
to conduct tbe services of the evening. She
read those portions of scripture pertaining
to woman ministry as found in the four
gospels and then invoked God's blessing
upon the meeiing. It was agreed that Ihe
next meeting be held on Ye ednesdsy even-
ing at Sister Armstrong's and that lady del-

egated to lead the meeting.

Agents along the line of the Santa Fe

road have been- - notified that they must
charge half fare for all children over five
and under twelve yeais of age.

The atmosphere is lovely since the rain.
The odor of new mown hay is now wafted

on thebreez;.

The public school of Dodge City will
opes on Monday, September 4.

STEABEVII.LE ITEMS.
J. M. Leidigh and daughter Dora de-

parted on Thursday of last week on a pleas-

ant lour to Colorado Springs cod Denver.

The members of the M. E. church met
at the school noose Saturday last and
elected a board of trustees and appointed a
building committee.

Mrs. Frank Coflman accompanied by her
mother, Mrs Stanton, who had just arrived
from Los Angelos, CaL, departed for Deal-so- n,

lows, on a visit to friends.

J. E. VaoVorhis sod his father and
brother of Mooongahals City, Pa.,
hasty visit to this place the first of this
week.

J. M. Vaaakeo, railroad agent at Pawasa
Rock, uncle of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.Cols,
was here Tuesday of this week visiting the

htaisn with food for thought sad rsBection. abovs nsmed parties.

NOTICE.
The following list of real estate property

situaied in Ford County, Kansas. oir whicli
the taxes due thereon for the year 1881 re-

main Unpaid to September 7th, will be

to sale as provided by law, and accord-

ingly so much of each tract ct land or town-lo- ts

described in said list as may be neceaiy
for that purpose, will on Thumlsy, Septem-
ber 7th next, and the next sneceedinr days.
be sold by me at Public And ion at my unce
in me court nnusr, io iwjkc "i -- .
for taxes and charges du thereon for the
year 1831.

TSfWil I.SJTSI.
dodge cm.

Owner. Lot Block Street
A JlvoockI-- 2 8I833e7 front
oear Trevllee M S "

A T s r UK li 1 3 3 '
JohaTraeey lax deed 11 I Walnut
sauy usmcrine iaitaiiiAT Burks .pari of block
Henry Garia tax deed 34 3 Locust
XD Sawyer 4.4346 4

Philip Wentel 3 I Maple
SUslland II 2
Keadr Block J . Collar's a.M
Capl Bemtngton Blork 1G tl Collar's add
Ml Wrrth n 10O It b 10
tieoTlItnkell--2 U First av sol
IdaCWerth 10 II 12 37 II
Geo Wardmsn 3d Av and Walnut
1' II Ueminatoa part 30 bk 4th av
Walter hlraetcr bk 1 Av A

Owner
It r Humphrey
II PMvton
M Hani o
John A Cockrsa 3
Wm Pratt a
M Hani 4
John MiKahoa
Thomas 10

A VanVoorhis
II Calkins

Joseph Taylor
It lilil
U U rhillipa,
Marv Pratt
John W Keith
Mary Pratt
Wm Lovely
L M Depuy

Huffman
ltSMalhlaa
Peter Eaton
David Williams

Block
3 22

(
T II J B 17 18

V

V

L B

13

13
II

II

ita
13
XI

s s
3 U
3 S
S IS

1113 91
whrni: 13

4 IS
19

it IS
August Koehler 100 ft xltO S3 XJ

Koppitt ft Koehler Sseareeille mill site
WINDHORST.

Illlexeler Lts Bt
GeoIIrhring 11 H l.k S, 1 2 bk 9, 12 bk!)

John Holinde 789
121114 11

11 sugar 13 II
G C A II A Windhorst town aite

Owners
Unknown loui a 36 20
Mkhtel Klney u hf a hf nw

Barber
John King ai a! 23
Chas X do do
David Manlord nw 12 28 SC

4 6 3K

Wm Walker Its I 4 si I 24
LWJones swse 31

same Its 13 3 27 do
J Medadams a hi nw n hf aw ds do

lts4nwsw 32dod
8 W MeCotlisler
J B VanVoorhis 2

J W Clark whlaw
Emilllelntz nw
WD Boss

Swan sw
GeoWBeebe sw
John Holland s hf nw
J M Imel e hf
Leo Tntachler sw
CHornnng nbfse
rilKlenka whfnw
J U Stevens Its 3 4

Minor
ehtneebfse

Jllahn
Unknown
Vnkaown
J Dusing
T Sandman
rred Shave
Christ Schett

Theslnc
Henry
Unknown

Conrad Krampe
Brandewiede

Wm Ilolthaua
FruiLemplng
Philip Stoleer

8PEAKEVUXE.
Lot

T8

ehfllll

GeoPohl

g.UM.
Descnption

Uungerforel

Crawford lultseae

GeoWIIorder

Jos
MBParker
WmBlaekston

shfse
whfsw
lots
shf
nhfse

Liestner e hf
sw

lU34shfnw

IU34shfnw
Wlsehaerer hf nw
Krtunpelman

Unknown nw
Windhorst chnrch e hf
OrrsCathAHA nhfsw
GCAIIA n hf nw

Artt lts34ntrfnw
Connor Dart of sec 7

T R
17

ae r)
A E ne 11 23

ne
It 32

II
27
38 21

E s
ne

ne

se
K D

A ne

se

A II

II

ne
se

se

II

D

27 23 22
28 do do
33 do do
33 do do
30 23
24 23 23
2(1 do do
428 do

13 do do
do do 22

do do
do do do
SSdodo
13 25 do
SS do 21

13 do do
33 do do
33 do do

5 30 do
3 do do
4 do do

S3 23 do
7 26 do
3 do do
17 23 do
17 do do
2926do

hf ae 17 do do
ehfnw 31 do do
ae 3 do do

2dodo
w

3

H whfsw

ne

Edward
P

II

II
14
11

10

12

8

27

J

21

13

Hrtodo

w

13 do no
31 21 do
17 3d do
15 do do
11 3! do
11 do do
23 27 23

8 17 do do
reterr Holsters swse uziaoao
TBBobertMnlul33 4akfnw28 2do
Albert Cooler nw 14 23 do
nnainni lots i a ss&xs

Witness hand, Dodge City. Kansas.
the 10th day of Jo1t1B82.

Ain't
MM
IS IT
1173
1 !)
10 4ft
i: o
2"S1
1J so
10 13

46
tort
J 22
IK

27
43

i
S Ol
lots
And.
SK
3 7.1

17

t 17
3 IS

IS
1 1.1

lla:s
IV.
i si
1 si
191
l si
8 17
1 27
4M
7a
KilmllMM
U tn

4 73

12

93
30
12

Arat
32!tsa
19(6
11)48
191
789
3C6
428

7e
7em

17 47
7 74
70S

2284
176
11 X.
17 le
I 6

3o
7tS
3SS
3 82
3 14

22 67
19 07
13 St.
23 es
13 P2
6 91

697
7S9

13 76
li et
733
6 7!

13 66
13 66
703
13
3 1t
8 01

7 41
4 21
3U1
7 71zv
399
3 9U

l902
632
734
734
8 34

my at

r. v. y.iMisftKMAro,
County Treasurer.

Teacher's TaTtrninstion.
An examination of applicants forUich--

licansa will be held in tbe school bouse
stDodtsdiroafteptasiber 1 sod S. Oa
Friday, September 1, commencing at 3 p.
as., sa examination will be sssde In philos-oyh-y,

physiology sad On
Salarday, September 1, rossmevring at 9 a.
dl, sa examination will be Bade in all ths
brsuches.iennlisd tor s second sad third
grade esrtiaeste. J. WnTTlatxa.

Stjpt Pub. last, Ford Co, Kan.

A corressfoaoWt gives as the suttssest
thai a Keotocly Bourbon so admires ibe--

joics that he mas his clock with two pint
bottles of whisky for weights.


